Dear guest,

it is a pleasure to welcome you at our
restaurant today!
You are dining in the historical part of the
east hotel, a former iron factory. Back in the
19th century coal was delivered at the
casemates facing the “Simon-von-UtrechtStraße” to fire the big melting ovens. The
factory was in operation until it was closed
down in the 1980s. It took several years of
planning and construction in assistance of
the american Designer Jordan Mozer to
create the Hamburg location for nightlife and
pleasure. You will find warm colors and
organic styles all over the house which is
famous for this specific and unique
ambience. Spend an unforgettable night in
the cozy east atmosphere and experience
our seasonal cuisine made from premium
products as well as fine sushi specialties.
Please do not hesitate to forward any wishes
or suggestions to us. We hope you will enjoy
your meal and have a pleasant stay at east
restaurant.
Your east team

Appetizers

EUR

Dessert

EUR
9,50

Tom Kha Soup
Shiitake / pineapple / mung beans

10,50

White chocolate crème brûlée
Passionfruit / coconut sorbet

Thai Caesar Salad
Sesame / croûtons / parmesan cheese
Kale / wasabi rocket / hearts of lettuce

13,00

Try our homemade
Ice cream and sorbet

with spiced pulled chicken
with yellowfin tuna sashimi

15,50
23,50

Maki Rolls

Vanilla

EUR

Thai Veggie Roll
Mango / papaya / pepperoni
Leek / peanut curry sauce / coconut

14,50

Couscous Roll
Shortly baked salmon & tuna tatar

13,50

Chicken Teriyaki Roll
Spicy chicken / avocado topping

15,50

Kham Crayfish Roll
Marinated crayfish / mango
Tuna topping

14,50

Gamba Beef Roll
Kimchi prawn / avocado / shallots
Pepperoni / olive oil

17,50

Sushi & Sashimi variations
„Sushi & Sashimi à la chef“ starter
„Sushi & Sashimi à la chef“ main dish

EUR
29,50
39,00

Main courses

EUR

Filet of beef
Asia vegetables

35,50

Red Thai Curry
23,50
Chicken breast / wild broccoli / romanesco
Pak choi / coconut milk / green asparagus
Coriander / basmati rice
Vegetarian style

22,50

Hawaiian Poke
19,50
Marinated Label Rouge salmon / sushi rice
Kimchi / carrots / avocado / cucumber
Sunflower seeds / sprouts
Vegetarian style with marinated tofu

per scoop 3,00

19,50

Chocolate
Praliné
Coffee
Please ask our service for the sorbet of the day.

Snacks served from 6.00 pm

EUR

These dishes are also available as
‘midnight special’ on Friday and Saturday
from 12.00 am till 2.00 am.
Special east ‘Currywurst‘
French fries

12,50

Club Sandwich
Pulled chicken / egg / bacon
Iceberg lettuce / remoulade
French fries

21,00

3 east Meat Balls
Special east mustard / baguette

12,50

Additionally we do offer you our menu
during our restaurant opening times.

Please note that our dishes may have traces of
nuts and sesame.

